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We derive the Casimir-Polder force and Casimir torque expressions for an anisotropic molecule
close to a conducting plane with a tensorial conductivity. We apply our general expressions to the
case of a carbon dioxide CO2 molecule close to a plane with pure Hall conductivity and to graphene.
We show that the equilibrium position of this linear molecule is with its main axis perpendicular
to the surface. We hence conjecture a possible way to exploit the Casimir torque to mechanically
improve the performance of CO2 separation membranes useful for an efficient atmospheric CO2
reduction.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The van der Waals/Casimir dispersion forces play an
important role in different phenomena in physics and
biology, as well as in chemistry1–4. The original con-
sideration by Casimir5 devoted to a force between two
perfect metallic plates, has been developed to include
different geometries of boundaries1,6,7, non-equilibrium
thermal conditions8–12, and different materials4 such
as graphene13,14, topological insulators15,16, chiral
metamaterials17 and Weyl semimetals18.
Casimir and Polder also derived19 the force between an
atom in the ground state and a perfectly conducting plate
taking into account the retardation of electromagnetic in-
teractions. In a non-relativistic case, this force is the van
der Waals one based on the London interaction between
atoms. There exist plenty of different approaches for cal-
culation of van der Waals/Casimir and Casimir-Polder
energies and forces both at zero and non-zero tempera-
ture (see Refs.1–4,12,20 for details and further references).
Lifshitz21 was among the first who suggested a method of
calculation of the Casimir-Polder force based on the con-
sideration of vacuum fluctuations of the electromagnetic
field, as well as a rarefying procedure. This approach
takes into account a simple observation that for a rar-
efied media the dielectric permittivity ε ≈ 1 + 4piNα,
where N is the number of atoms in a unit volume and α
is polarizability of a single atom.
The van der Waals/Casimir and Casimir-Polder effects
for anisotropic molecules are subject of intensive investi-
gation in the recent years22–24. The molecule anisotropy
gives life to a new phenomenon – the Casimir torque ef-
fect which was first predicted in Refs.25 (see also26 and
references therein). The Casimir energy for isotropic
molecules naturally does not depend on the orientation
of the latter in space, which is not the case for anisotropic
molecules. The momentum of force appears which is
called the Casimir torque. A molecule then is being ro-
tated to assume a specific position in space in relation
to the boundary with minima energy and zero torque.
The carbon dioxide molecule CO2, for example,
23, has
an equilibrium position perpendicular to the dielectric
slab, i.e. with the direction of larger polarizability being
perpendicular to the surface.
The polarizability tensor of a molecule/atom
has, in general, both symmetric and antisymmetric
contributions27. The antisymmetric part is accounted
for by atomic hyperfine structure28,29 and is defined by
total angular momentum of molecule/atom. This part
of polarizability gives contribution to the P -odd van der
Waals forces29 (see, also review30) and when interacting
with a Chern-Simons surface24.
By using the rarefying Lifshitz procedure together with
the scattering matrix approach we achieve two goals in
this paper: i) we obtain a general expression for Casimir-
Polder force for anisotropic molecules near the conduc-
tive plane with arbitrary tensorial conductivity, and ii)
we obtain a general expression for Casimir torque in this
configuration. Moreover, we apply these general expres-
sions for molecule CO2 near a plane with pure Hall con-
ductivity and in front of freestanding graphene. The fo-
cus on studying the carbon dioxide molecules interacting
with graphene originates from growing research in possi-
ble ways of implementation of graphene membranes for
gas separation31 (and water desalination32) aimed to di-
minish the CO2 footprint of the industry and to separate
the gas from the atmosphere. Our predictions show that
the Casimir torque tends to orient the CO2 molecules in
a position favoring their passage through the membrane
– facing the latter by molecules’ smallest facet. Thus,
possible enhancements of the effect may lead to the im-
provement of the efficiency of graphene-based membranes
in gas separation applications.
The paper is organized in the following manner. In Sec.
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2II we consider an isotropic atom near a conductive plane
and implicate different forms of tensorial conductivity.
Sec. III is devoted to the derivation of the Casimir-
Polder energy for anisotropic atoms/molecules in front
of a conductive plane with arbitrary tensorial conductiv-
ity. We extract in a manifest form the contributions due
to symmetric and antisymmetric parts of polarizability
and consider some specific cases. In Sec. IV we derive
the general form of Casimir torque and apply it for the
CO2 molecule near a surface with pure Hall conductivity
and in front of graphene. We finish in Sec. V with dis-
cussion and summarizing results. Some technical details
of the calculations are given in Appendix A.
Throughout of the paper we use the natural units h¯ =
c = 1; the Greek indices µ, ν = 1, 2, 3 = x, y, z and the
Latin ones i, j = 1, 2 = x, y.
II. ISOTROPIC ATOMS
To calculate Casimir-Polder (CP) energy we use the
rarefying procedure of Lifshitz21. Towards this end let us
consider a conductive plane positioned perpendicular to
the axis z at point z = a and semi-infinite non-magnetic
dielectric media filling semi-space z ≤ 0 with dielectric
permittivity ε (see Fig. 1). Then we rarefy dielectric by
considering ε = 1 + 4piNα with N → 0. The CP energy
is given by relation
ECP = − lim
N→0
1
N
∂EC
∂a
, (1)
where EC is the Casimir energy calculated for the system
“conductive plane – dielectric”.
FIG. 1. A conductive plane with conductivity tensor σ is
situated at z = a. Semi-space z ≤ 0 is filled by a non-magnetic
dielectric. We calculate Casimir energy for this system and
then rarefy dielectric, that is we set ε = 1 + 4piNα and put
N → 0. The CP energy is given by Eq. (1) for plane and
atom at z = 0.
To calculate Casimir energy EC for this system we use
expression obtained in Ref.33 (see also34) and generalized
in Ref.35:
EC =
∫∫
d2k
2(2pi)3
∫ ∞
−∞
dξ ln det
[
I− e−2aκr′0(isκ)ra(isκ)
]
,
(2)
where κ =
√
ξ2 + k2, ω = iξ, and s = sgn ξ. Here ra
and r′0 are 2× 2 reflection matrices of the plane and the
dielectric.
The boundary conditions give the following expressions
for reflection matrices (we denote two-dimensional ten-
sors in bold)
r′0(isκ) =
1− ε
ε+ 1 + ε κκε +
κε
κ
{(
1− k
2
κ2ε
)
I + 2
k ⊗ k
κ2ε
}
,
ra(isκ) = − ξ
2η + k ⊗ (kη) + Iκ|ξ|detη
ξ2trη + kkη + κ|ξ|(1 + detη) , (3)
where η = 2piσ, [k ⊗ (kη)]ij = kiknηnj , kkη = kikjηij ,
κε =
√
εξ2 + k2.
In the rarefying limit, N → 0,
r′0(isκ) = −
piNα
κ2
(ξ2I + 2k ⊗ k) +O(N2). (4)
Taking into account simple formula
det(1 + A) = 1 + trA+O(2), (5)
we obtain the CP energy
ECP =
∫∫
d2k
(2pi)2
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
α(iξ)e−2aκ
(
ξ2tr ra + 2kkra
)
,
(6)
or in the manifest form
ECP = −
∫∫
d2k
(2pi)2
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
α(iξ)e−2aκ
× ξ
4trη + kkη(ξ2 + 2κ2) + 2κ3ξ detη
ξ2trη + kkη + κξ(1 + detη)
. (7)
This expression is valid for an arbitrary form of the con-
ductivity. For a plane with ideal conductivity, η → ∞,
the CP energy tends to that for the ideal plane, ECP →
E idCP, where
E idCP = −
1
16pia4
∫ ∞
0
dz e−zα
(
iz
2a
)
(2 + 2z + z2). (8)
For large distances between the atom and the plane we
change integrand variables k → k/a, ξ → ξ/a and take
the limit a→∞. We observe that the CP energy is pro-
portional to that for perfect metal, E∞CP = −3α(0)/8pia4,
with coefficient depending on the conductivity of the
plane. This was observed in Ref.36 for isotropic con-
ductivity. Note that the actual parameter of expansion
depends on the structure of the polarization tensor α,
which must include dimensionful parameters describing
the properties of the atom/molecule, see (18).
Let us consider the general form of the conductivity
tensor,
η = XI + Y
k ⊗ k
k2
+ Z, (9)
where all coefficients are functions of (ξ, k) and  is the
totally antisymmetric tensor. In particular, the graphene
3conductivity tensor has such structure13,36 with X =
ηte, Y = ηtm − ηte and Z = 037. Here ηtm,te is conductiv-
ity of TM and TE modes, correspondingly. If Z 6= 0, the
parity anomaly is present35. The pure Hall conductivity
corresponds to the case with X = Y = 0 and Z 6= 0.
Taking the polar coordinates for (k1, k2) and integrat-
ing over angular variable we obtain that
ECP = −
∫∫ ∞
0
kdkdξ
2piκ
α(iξ)
W
e−2aκ
{
κ2
(
2κ2 − ξ2) (X + Y )
+ 2κ3ξ
(
X2 +XY + Z2
)
+ ξ4X
}
, (10)
where
W = κ2(X+Y ) +κξ
(
X2 +XY + Z2 + 1
)
+Xξ2. (11)
For isotropic conductivity η = X I the CP energy,
ECP = −
∫ ∞
0
dzz3
2pi
∫ 1
0
dxα(ixz)e−2za
×
{
Xx3
Xx+ 1
+
X(2− x2)
X + x
}
, (12)
coincides with expression obtained in Ref.36. Here X =
X(xz).
Let us consider pure Hall conductivity X = Y = 0 and
Z 6= 0. For constant Z one has
ECP = Z
2
1 + Z2
E idCP, (13)
where the CP energy for the plane with ideal conduc-
tivity, E idCP, is given by Eq. (8). The same result was
obtained in Refs.22,24 for CP interaction of an atom with
a Chern-Simons plane. The parameter of Chern-Simons
interaction in those references coincides exactly with the
Hall conductivity Z in the above formulas.
For a two-dimensional electron systems in a strong
magnetic field B we have σxx  σxy (see Ref.34) and
Z = 2piσxy = ναQED, (14)
where ν = 2pin/(eB) is the Landau-level filling factor
and αQED is the fine structure constant. The leading
contribution over αQED  1 reads
ECP = Z2E idCP = α2QEDν2E idCP. (15)
Therefore, the CP energy is quantized, too, alongside
with Casimir energy34 and suppressed by the same fac-
tor α2QED. The CP force is always attractive, for any
distance and any value of the Hall conductivity. The de-
tailed calculations for graphene in the strong magnetic
field have already been done in Ref.38.
In the general case with a combination of the isotropic
and the Hall conductivities we set Y = 0 and have
η = XI + Z. (16)
The CP energy reads
ECP
E∞CP
=
4
3
∫ ∞
0
dyy3
∫ 1
0
dx
α(ixy/a)
α(0)
e−2y
× (2− x
2 + x4)X + 2x(X2 + Z2)
(1 + x2)X + x(1 +X2 + Z2)
, (17)
where E∞CP = −3α(0)/8pia4 is the asymptotic of the
Casimir-Polder energy for ideal plane (8) and the argu-
ments of X and Y , (ξ, k) → (yx/a, y√x2 − 1/a). The
function 2 − x2 + x4 is always positive in domain of in-
tegration and therefore the CP energy is always negative
and the CP force is attractive for any relation between
X and Z.
III. ANISOTROPIC CASE
To include in the consideration an anisotropic dynamic
polarizability we consider a matter in semi-space with
tensorial dielectric permittivity εµν . First of all we have
to consider the scattering problem for an anisotropic
semi-space, z ≤ 0 and vacuum for z > 0 and then use the
rarefying Lifshitz procedure: εµν = δµν + 4piNαµν with
N → 0.
In general, the polarizability tensor αµν(ω) may be ex-
pressed in terms of dipole matrix elements27,
αµν =
∑
n
(
Dnµν
ωn0 − ω − i0 +
Dnνµ
ωn0 + ω + i0
)
, (18)
where ωn0 = ωn − ω0, and Dnµν = 〈0|dˆµ|n〉〈n|dˆν |0〉. The
scattering tensor has the same form but with −i0 in
the second term27. For the case of elastic scattering27,
ω 6= ωn0 it is possible to omit i0 in denominator and the
polarizability tensor becomes Hermitian. Note, that such
approximation, strictly speaking, violates the Kramers-
Kronig relations. The polarizability tensor may be di-
vided into symmetric and antisymmetric parts αµν =
αsµν + α
a
µν and for elastic scattering case we have
22,24,
αsµν =
αµν + ανµ
2
= Reαµν =
∑
n
2ωn0Re D
n
µν
ω2n0 − ω2
,
αaµν =
αµν − ανµ
2
= i Imαµν =
∑
n
2iωIm Dnµν
ω2n0 − ω2
, (19)
and for the negative frequencies ω < 0 we use the
relation27: αµν(ω) = αµν(−ω). At the imaginary axes,
ω = iξ it becomes real.
It was shown28,29 that taking into account the atomic
hyperfine structure, the polarizability tensor maybe de-
composed in three contributions – scalar (diagonal), vec-
tor (antisymmetric), and tensor (symmetric and trace-
less). The sum of the scalar and tensor parts correspond
to the symmetric part, αsµν , and the vector one – to the
antisymmetric part, αaµν , of polarizability (19). The an-
tisymmetric part is defined by the total angular momen-
tum, J, of an atom29,39:
αaµν(ω) = iαv(ω)µνρJ
ρ, (20)
4where µνρ is completely antisymmetric tensor. The vec-
tor polarizability gives contribution to the P-odd van der
Waals forces29 (see, also review30).
The CP energy is obtained by the same rule (1) (see
Appendix A and Ref.40). The CP energy reads
ECP =
∫∫
d2k
4pi2
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
e−2κarija
× [ξ2αji + αniknkj + α33kikj] ,
where αij = αij(iξ) and r
ij
a is the reflection matrix of the
plane at z = a.
For a plane with arbitrary tensorial conductivity, the
matrix ra has form given by Eq. (3) and the CP energy
becomes
ECP(α) = −
∫∫
d2k
(2pi)2
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
× e
−2κa
ξ2trη + kkη + κξ(1 + detη)
× {ξ2 [ξ2tr (ηα) + kk (ηα+αη)]
+ (kkη)
[
(kkα) + α33κ
2
]
+ κξ detη
[
ξ2trα+ (kkα) + α33k
2
]}
. (21)
Here, (kk(ηα)) = kikjηinαnj and (kk(αη)) =
kikjαinηnj . We observe from this expression that the
result does not depend on the components α3i and αi3.
This point was observed in Refs.22,24. We may rewrite
above expression in an invariant form by changing α33 →
αµνn
µnν , where vector nµ is the unit vector perpendicu-
lar to the plane and assuming other 2D tensors living in
this plane.
According with the partition (19) we can represent the
energy as sum of two contributions ECP = EsCP+EaCP whereEsCP = ECP(αs), EaCP = ECP(αa), and
EaCP = −
∫∫
d2k
(2pi)2
∫ ∞
0
κξ2tr (ηαa)e−2κadξ
ξ2trη + kkη + κξ(1 + detη)
,
(22)
is contribution of the antisymmetric part of polarizabil-
ity. In manifest form tr (ηαa) = −αa12(η12 − η21) =
α˜v(ξ)Jz(η12 − η21), where iαv(iξ) = −α˜v(ξ). This con-
tribution is zero either for symmetric polarizability α, or
for the symmetric conductivity η.
In the case of isotropic polarizability, αµν = αδµν we
obtain Eq. (7). In the case of anisotropic polarizability
we can take a formal limit η → ∞ to consider perfect
metal plate, obtaining
E idCP = −
1
32pia4
∫ ∞
0
dze−z
{
αµµ(1 + z + z
2)
+ α33(1 + z − z2)
}
, (23)
where αµν = αµν(iz/2a). There is no contribution from
the off-diagonal components. This expression is a gen-
eralization the CP energy for the isotropic molecule (8).
For large distance, a→∞, we obtain
E idCP
∣∣
a→∞ = E∞CP = −
αµµ(0)
8pia4
, (24)
in accordance with Refs.23,24. It depends on the trace of
the total polarizability tensor, and therefore far from the
surface, the CP energy does not depend on the orienta-
tion of the molecule.
For conductivity tensor in the form (9) we obtain
EsCP = −
∫∫ ∞
0
kdkdξ
4piκ
e−2κa
(α11 + α22)a
11 + α33a
33
W
,
EaCP =
∫∫ ∞
0
kdkdξ
pi
e−2κa
Zκξ2αa12
W
, (25)
where W is given in (11) and
a11 = κ4(X + Y ) + κξ
(
κ2 + ξ2
) (
X2 +XY + Z2
)
+ ξ4X,
a33 = 2κk2
(
κ(X + Y ) + ξ
(
X2 +XY + Z2
))
. (26)
For pure constant Hall conductivity X = Y = 0 one
has
ECP = Z
2
1 + Z2
E idCP
+
Z
4pia4(1 + Z2)
∫ ∞
0
dze−zαa12
(
iz
2a
)
z(1 + 2z),
where E idCP is given by Eq. (23). The diagonal part of
polarizability gives the contribution which is even with
respect to conductivity Z, while the off-diagonal part is
odd and it is zero for symmetric polarizability. The same
result was obtained in Refs.22,24 for CP interaction atom
with Chern-Simons plane.
IV. CASIMIR TORQUE
To calculate the Casimir torque we have to charac-
terize orientation in space the anisotropically polarizable
molecule. In the Eq. (21) a molecule is situated in such
way that it has polarizability tensor αµν in the Carte-
sian coordinates (x, y, z). Let us consider symmetric ten-
sor of the atomic polarizability, only. Suppose that the
principal axes of the molecule are defined by the eigen-
vectors (~e1, ~e2, ~e3) which may be obtained by rotation the
spherical basis (~eθ, ~eϕ, ~er) on the angle γ around ~er
23 (see
Fig. 2),
~e1 = ~eθ cos γ − ~eϕ sin γ,
~e2 = ~eθ sin γ + ~eϕ cos γ,
~e3 = ~er. (27)
Note that setting ~e3 = ~er is not restrictive as we can
always choose freely the origin of the coordinate system.
The matrix T of transformation from the old basis
(~ı,~,~k) to the new one (~e1, ~e2, ~e3) is defined by the rela-
tion
(~e1 ~e2 ~e3) = (~ı ~ ~k) ·T. (28)
5The matrix T may easily be found from the relations
(27). In a new basis, the polarization tensor has a diag-
onal form
[αµν ] = diag (α11, α22, α33) = T
T [α′µν ]T. (29)
Therefore, to calculate the energy we use the following
representation of polarization tensor [α′µν ] = T[αµν ]T
T .
For θ = ϕ = γ = 0, i.e when the principal axes of
molecule are oriented along the Cartesian axes (x, y, z),
the old basis (~ı,~,~k) coincides with new one (~e1, ~e2, ~e3)
and the CP energy reads
E0CP = −
∫∫
d2k
(2pi)2
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
e−2κaαµνAµν
ξ2trη + kkη + κξ(1 + detη)
,
(30)
where
A11 = (kkη + κξ detη + ξ2trη)(ξ2 + k21)− ξ2κ2η22,
A22 = (kkη + κξ detη + ξ2trη)(ξ2 + k22)− ξ2κ2η11,
A33 = (κkkη + ξk2 detη)κ. (31)
FIG. 2. The conductive plane is (x, y), with a tensor con-
ductivity σ. The eigenvectors of the polarizability tensor of
a molecule are (~e1, ~e2, ~e3) which are obtained by rotation the
orthonormal spherical basis (~eθ, ~eϕ, ~er) on the angle γ around
~er.
In general case, θ 6= 0, ϕ 6= 0, γ 6= 0, and we obtain the
CP energy
ECP = E0CP + ∆ECP, (32)
where
∆ECP = −
∫∫
d2k
(2pi)2
∫ ∞
0
dξ
2κ
× e
−2κa
ξ2trη + kkη + κξ(1 + detη)
× {(α11 − α22)S12 + (α22 − α33)S23} . (33)
Here
S12 = cos 2γ (B12 sin 2ϕ+B11 cos 2ϕ)
− cos θ sin 2γ (B12 cos 2ϕ+B11 sin 2ϕ)
− B11 + cos2 γS23,
S23 = sin
2 θ
{
k2(kkη + κξ detη + ξ2trη)
− ξ2κ(2ξ detη + κtrη)
− B12 sin 2ϕ−B11 cos 2ϕ} , (34)
and
B11 = ξ
2κ2(η11 − η22)
+ (k21 − k22)(kkη + κξ detη + ξ2trη),
B12 = ξ
2κ2(η12 + η21) + 2k1k2(kkη + κξ detη + ξ
2trη).
In fact, the expression for energy (32) is another repre-
sentation of the Eq. (21) with explicit indication of the
orientation of the molecule. For isotropic molecules with
αµν = αδµν the energy correction ∆ECP = 0, as should
be the case.
Let us consider general form of conductivity tensor (9).
We use polar coordinates for (k1, k2) and after integrating
over angular variable we obtain that E0CP = EsCP, whereEsCP is given by Eq. (25), and
∆ECP = − sin2 θ(G12 cos2 γ + G23), (35)
where
Gij =
∫∫ ∞
0
kdkdξ
4piκ
e−2κa
αii − αjj
W
{
κ2(X + Y )
(
κ2 − 2ξ2)
+ κξ
(
κ2 − 3ξ2) (X2 +XY + Z2)−Xξ4} . (36)
The energy has no dependence on the angle ϕ due to
isotropy of the conductivity plane. The angle γ gives
contribution in the case α11 6= α22, only.
In general, the CP energy depends on three angles
(θ, ϕ, γ) which define orientation of the molecule in the
space. Therefore, we may define the Casimir torque in
relation to each angle25
Mθ = −∂θECP = sin 2θ(G12 cos2 γ + G23),
Mϕ = −∂ϕECP = 0,
Mγ = −∂γECP = sin2 θ sin 2γG12. (37)
Zero torque with minima energy ECP describes the equi-
librium states.
A. The molecule CO2
The molecule CO2 (see Fig. 3) has anisotropic polar-
izability and α11 = α22 6= α33 (see Fig. 4), and for the
whole interval of the imaginary frequencies the inequality
holds, α33 > α22. The CP energy depends on θ only
ECP = E0CP − sin2 θG23, (38)
where E0CP = EsCP and G23 are given by Eqs. (25) and (36),
respectively. The sin2 θ dependence has already observed
for a dielectric slab in Ref.23.
6FIG. 3. Schematic figure showing the arrangement of the
molecule CO2 and the plane. The Casimir torque Mθ tends to
rotate molecule to direction axis z and as the result molecules
can go through the membrane.
In this case only Mθ remains non-zero, Mθ =
sin 2θ G23. The 2θ dependence was also observed in
Ref.25. Zero torque, M = 0, which corresponds to ex-
trema of the energy as function of the angle is real-
ized at the angles θe =
(
0, pi2 , pi
)
with energies ECP =
(E0CP, E0CP − G23, E0CP). The angles θ = 0, pi correspond
to perpendicular to the surface position and θ = pi/2
– parallel to the surface. Let us consider some specific
situations.
10−2 10−1 100 101
0
1
2
3
4
5
iξ
α
µ
ν
αzz
αxx = αyy
FIG. 4. The polarizability of CO2. The numerical data pro-
vided by the authors of Ref.23. The imaginary frequency ξ is
measured in a.u. and polarizability is measured in A˚3. Here
1 a.u. = 4.13413 · 1016rad/s = 27.212 eV.
1. Constant Hall conductivity
For pure Hall constant conductivity we set X = Y = 0
and we obtain from (32)
E0CP = −
Z2
1 + Z2
∫ ∞
0
dyy3
2pia4
∫ 1
0
dxe−2y
× ((1 + x2)α22 + (1− x2)α33),
G23 = Z
2
1 + Z2
∫ ∞
0
dyy3
4pia4
∫ 1
0
dxe−2y
× (1− 3x2)(α22 − α33), (39)
where αij = αij
(
ixy
a
)
.
For a→∞ we obtain (see (24))
E0CP → E∞CP = −
αµµ(0)
8pia4
,
G23 = O(a−5). (40)
For numerical evaluation we normalize the energy on its
asymptotic value |E∞CP| =
αµµ(0)
8pia4 : ECP/|E∞CP| = Z
2
1+Z2ECP
and G23/|E∞CP| = Z
2
1+Z2G23. The plots of the whole en-
ergy ECP and separately G23 contribution, responsible for
the θ dependence, are shown in Fig. 5. We observe that
0 20 40 60 80 100
−1
−0.8
−0.6
−0.4
−0.2
0
×10−5
a(nm)
ECP
θ = pi2
θ = 0, pi
0 20 40 60 80 100
−5
−4
−3
−2
−1
0
·10−2
a(nm)
G23
FIG. 5. Left panel: the energy ECP for extremal angles. The
minima energy are realized for θ = 0, pi. Right panel: G23
contribution, responsible for the angle dependence. It is al-
ways negative.
the CP energy with angles θ = 0, pi is smaller than the
energy for θ = pi/2 for any distance between atom and
plane. It means that equilibrium position of molecules
are perpendicular to the plane.
2. Graphene
In this case X = ηte, Y = ηtm − ηte and Z = 0,
where ηte and ηtm are conductivities TE and TM modes,
respectively37. The energy for zero temperature reads
E0CP = −
∫ ∞
0
kdk
2pi
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
e−2κa
× (−α22ξ2rte + (α22κ2 + α33(κ2 − ξ2))rtm) ,
7G23 =
∫ ∞
0
kdk
4pi
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
e−2κa(α22 − α33)
× (ξ2rte + (κ2 − 2ξ2)rtm) , (41)
where
rte = − ηte
ηte +
κ
ξ
, rtm =
ηtm
ηtm +
ξ
κ
, (42)
are reflection coefficients for graphene and ηte,tm =
2piσte,tm. At zero temperature, the energy can also de-
pend, in general, on the chemical potential µ13. In the
gapeless case the conductivity of TM and TE modes have
the following form40
ηtm
ηgr
=
ξ
kF
+
8
pikF
Re
∫ |µ|
0
dz
qr − ξkF
kF r + qξ
,
ηte
ηgr
=
kF
ξ
+
8
piξ
Re
∫ |µ|
0
dz
q(q2 − ξ2)
r(qkF + ξr)
, (43)
where kF =
√
ξ2 + v2F k
2, q = ξ − iz, r = √q2 + v2F k2,
and ηgr = 2pie
2/4 is the universal conductivity of
graphene.
The non-zero temperature maybe included by changing∫∞
0
dξ → 2piT∑′∞n=0 and ξ → ξn, where ξn = 2pinT are
the Matsubara frequencies:
E0CP = −T
∞∑′
n=0
∫ ∞
0
kdk
κn
e−2κna
× (−αn22ξ2nrnte + (αn22κ2n + αn33(κ2n − ξ2n))rntm) ,
G23 = T
∞∑′
n=0
∫ ∞
0
kdk
2κn
e−2κna(αn22 − αn33)
× (ξ2nrnte + (κ2n − 2ξ2n)rntm) , (44)
where κn =
√
k2 + ξ2n and α
n
µν = αµν(iξn). The conduc-
tivity of the graphene in this case read
ηtm
ηgr
=
ξ
kF
+
8
pikF
Re
∫ ∞
0
dz
qr − ξkF
kF r + qξ
Θ(z),
ηte
ηgr
=
kF
ξ
+
8
piξ
Re
∫ ∞
0
dz
q(q2 − ξ2)
r(qkF + ξr)
Θ(z), (45)
where
Θ(z) =
1
e
z+µ
T + 1
+
1
e
z−µ
T + 1
. (46)
Let us consider the asymptotic a → ∞. In the case
of zero temperature we change integrands k → k/a, ξ →
ξ/a in (41) and take formal limit a → ∞. In this limit
we obtain
ηtm
ηgr
→ 8a|µ|ξ(kF + ξ)
pik2kF v2F
→∞,
ηte
ηgr
→ −8a|µ|ξ(kF + ξ)
pik2kF v2F
→ −∞. (47)
The reflection coefficients become those of a perfect
metal, rtm = 1 and rte = −1 and
E0CP/E∞CP → 1, G23/E∞CP → 0. (48)
This regime is realized in the case a|µ|  1. If µ = 0, the
conductivities are given by the firsts terms in Eq. (45)
and rtm 6= 1 and rte 6= −1. Numerically, we obtain
E0CP/E∞CP →
α22(0)I1 + α33(0)I2
ανν(0)
≈ 0.0542,
G23/E∞CP → −
α22(0)− α33(0)
ανν(0)
I3 ≈ 0.0077, (49)
where I1 ≈ 0.079, I2 ≈ 0.067 and I3 ≈ 0.027.
In the case of non-zero temperature, the main contri-
bution comes from zero term of sum in (44):
E0CP/E∞CP → piaT
α22(0) + α33(0)
ανν(0)
≈ 2piaT
3
1.14,
G23/E∞CP → −piaT
α22(0)− α33(0)
2ανν(0)
≈ 2piaT
3
0.21. (50)
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FIG. 6. Left panel: the energy |E0CP| in double log scale for
different temperatures. Right panel: the energy |GCP| in dou-
ble log format for various temperatures. For small distances
the energies ∼ 1/a4. For great distance and non-zero temper-
atures the energies ∼ T/a3.
The numerical analysis reveals that the function G23
is negative for any distance between plane and molecule.
It means that the minima energy are realized for θ =
0, pi. The module of energies are show in Fig. 6 in double
log scale in range a ∈ [1, 500]nm and temperatures T =
0, 100, 300K. We observe that for zero temperature the
energies E0CP and G23 proportional to a−4. The non-zero
temperature changes behaviour at large distance between
graphene and molecule to T/a3 according to (50).
The energy for extremal angles θ = 0, pi/2, pi and for
temperatures T = 0, 100, 300K are shown in Fig. 7. In all
situations the minima of energy are realized for θ = 0, pi,
when the molecule is perpendicular to the surface (see
Fig. 3).
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
We considered the Casimir-Polder energy for an
anisotropic molecule near a conductive plane with ten-
sorial surface conductivity. The CP energy is a sum
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FIG. 7. The energy ECP/|E∞CP| for temperature T = 0K (left
panel), T = 100K (middle panel) and T = 300K (right
panel). The minima of the energy are realized for θ = 0, pi.
of the contributions from symmetric and antisymmet-
ric (22) parts of polarizability. The latter is zero either
for symmetric polarizability tensor or for symmetric con-
ductivity tensor. The CP energy is represented in the
form with manifest dependence on the orientation of the
molecule (32). The Casimir torques is given by deriva-
tives with respect to angles of orientation of the molecule
(37). The energy has no dependence on the spherical an-
gle ϕ due to the freedom of choosing the origin of coor-
dinates and dependence on θ is of the type sin2 θ. The
dependence on the angle γ is only present in the case
α11 6= α22. This angle characterizes a rotation around
radius vector to molecule (see Fig. 2).
The molecule CO2 has tensor polarizability with α11 =
α22 6= α33 and α33 > α11 for any frequency. For this rea-
son the energy depends on θ as sin2 θ and the minima
of the energy and zero torque are realized for θ = 0, pi,
when the molecule is perpendicular to surface and maxi-
mum is for θ = pi/2. The same result has been obtained
for molecule CO2 and dielectric slab in Ref.
23. Numeri-
cal results for graphene and molecule CO2 are shown in
Fig. 7 for different temperatures.
Separating CO2 from the atmosphere is a pressing
technological issue, in many cases addressed with usage of
graphene and graphene oxide membranes41,42, including
those of single-layered graphene43. Our study revealed
that the Casimir torque acting on the molecules tends
to shift them into a position favoring easier penetra-
tion through such membranes – with the smallest cross-
section side facing the interface. In the studied cases, see
Fig. 8, the torque is showed to be enhanced by enlarg-
ing the Hall conductivity contribution of the conductiv-
ity tensor of the membrane, which is notably pronounced
in the case of graphene. It permits us to conjecture, that
creating membranes with larger antisymmetric conduc-
tivities might benefit the CO2 separation technologies.
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Appendix A: Derivation of CP energy
I. Eigenproblem
The Maxwell equations in anisotropic media give a dis-
persion relation which has, in general, 4 distinctive roots,
see below in (A6), k3 = k3(k1, k2, ω) and 4 correspond-
ing distinct amplitudes En and Hn (n = 1, 2, 3, 4). To
obtain this dispersion relation we search for solutions of
the Maxwell equations in the plane waves form
E = eik1x+ik2y+ik3z−iωtE,H = eik1x+ik2y+ik3z−iωtH,
(A1)
with constant amplitudes E and H.
The equations can be represented in the form of an
eigenproblem
M · v = k3v, (A2)
where the matrix M is given by
M =

−k1 ε31ε33 −k1 ε32ε33 k1k2ωε33 ω −
k21
ωε33
−k2 ε31ε33 −k2 ε32ε33 −ω +
k22
ωε33
−k1k2ωε33
−k1k2ω − ωe12ε33
k21
ω − ωe11ε33 −k2 ε23ε33 k1 ε23ε33
−k22ω + ωe22ε33 k1k2ω + ωe21ε33 k2 ε13ε33 −k1 ε13ε33

,
(A3)
and 4-component ”vector” v reads
v =
 ExEyHx
Hy
 ≡ (eh
)
, (A4)
which contains the tangent components of electromag-
netic field. Here, eµν is a matrix of minors of the elements
of εµν . To find a solution we need for these components
of the electromagnetic field, only, since the third compo-
9nents are readily obtained as
Ez = 1
ωε33
(k2Hx − k2Hy − ω (ε31Ex + ε32Ey)) ,
Hz = 1
ω
(k1Ey − k2Ex) . (A5)
The dispersion relation, k3 = k3(k, ω), is solution of
the 4-th degree equation
ε33 det(M− k3I) ≡ ε33k43 + a1k33 + a2k23 + a3k3 + a4 = 0,
(A6)
where coefficients
a1 = k
i(εi3 + ε3i),
a2 = k
2ε33 + kkε− ω2(e11 + e22),
a3 = k
2ki(εi3 + ε3i) + ω
2ki(ε−1i3 + ε
−1
3i ) det ε,
a4 = k
2kkε− ω2(k2e33 + ε33kkε− kiεi3kjε3j)
+ ω4 det ε,
are invariants over rotation in plane z = 0. We denote the
roots of (A6) as κn. We choose numeration of roots such
that in the case of vacuum κ1,2 → +kz and κ3,4 → −kz,
where kz =
√
ω2 − k2.
In the case of vacuum, εµν = δµν , the dispersion
relation has double-degenerate roots κ1,2 = +kz and
κ3,4 = −kz. Corresponding eigenvectors read
vr1 =

1
0
−k1k2ωkz
k21+k
2
z
ωkz
 , vr2 =

0
1
−k22+k2zωkz
k1k2
ωkz
 , (A7)
and (vr3,v
r
4) = (v
r
3,v
r
4)kz→−kz .
Then, the general form of field is a linear combination
of these solutions
vr = eikzzvr1v
r
1 + e
ikzzvr2v
r
2 + e
−ikzzvr3v
r
3 + e
−ikzzvr4v
r
4,
(A8)
with common factor eik1x+ik2y−iωt.
In the non-vacuum case the amplitudes read
v1 =

1
k2(k1ξ3−k3ξ1)+ω2(k3e12−k1e32)
k3(kkε)+k1(k1ξ3−k3ξ1)+ω2(k1e31−k3e11)
−k1k2(kkε)+ω2(k1k3e32+k1k2e33−k23e12−k2k3e13)
ω(k3(kkε)+k1(k1ξ3−k3ξ1)+ω2(k1e31−k3e11))
−k22(kkε)+ω2(k1k2(e12+e21)+(k21+k23)e22+k2k3(e32+e23)+k22(e11+e33))−ω4 det ε
ω(k3(kkε)+k1(k1ξ3−k3ξ1)+ω2(k1e31−k3e11))

, k3 → κ1,
v2 =

k1(k2ξ3−k3ξ2)+ω2(k3e21+k2e31)
k3(kkε)+k2(k2ξ3−k3ξ2)−ω2(k2e32+k3e22)
1
k21(kkε)+ω
2(−k1k2(e12+e21)−(k22+k23)e11+k1k3(e31+e13)−k21(e22+e33))+ω4 det ε
ω(k3(kkε)+k2(k2ξ3−k3ξ2)−ω2(k2e32+k3e22))
k1k2(kkε)+ω
2(−k1k3e23−k1k2e33+k23e21+k2k3e31)
ω(k3(kkε)+k2(k2ξ3−k3ξ2)−ω2(k2e32+k3e22))

, k3 → κ2, (A9)
where eµν , as before, is a matrix of minors of εµν , ξν =
kµεµν and (kkε) = k
µkνεµν . Also v3 = v1|k3→κ3 , v4 =
v2|k3→κ4 .
The general solution is a linear combination of these 4
solutions
v = eiκ1zvl1v1+e
iκ2zvl2v2+e
iκ3zvl3v3+e
iκ4zvl4v4. (A10)
In the vacuum limit εµν = δµν + αµν and k
(1,2)
3 =
+kz + δk
(1,2)
3 , k
(3,4)
3 = −kz + δk(3,4)3 we obtain
v1 → v01 + c1v02 , v2 → c2v01 + v02 ,
v3 → v03 + c3v04 , v4 → c4v03 + v04 , (A11)
where
c1 = − ω
2(kzα21 − k1α23) + k2(k1ζ3 − kzζ1)
ω2(kzα22 − k2α23) + k2(k2ζ3 − kzζ2)− 2k2zδk(1)3
,
c2 = − ω
2(kzα12 − k2α13) + k1(k2ζ3 − kzζ2)
ω2(kzα11 − k1α13) + k1(k1ζ3 − kzζ1)− 2k2zδk(2)3
,
c3 = c1|kz→−kz,δk(1)3 →δk(3)3 ,
c4 = c2|kz→−kz,δk(2)3 →δk(4)3 , (A12)
and ζi = k
nαni. We note that the eigenvectors (A9)
have chosen in that form that in the vacuum limit these
eigenvectors become a linear combination of vacuum vec-
tors in agreement with quantum mechanical perturbation
theory in the degenerate case.
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II Scattering problem
Let us consider now a general scattering problem with
matter described by a dielectric permittivity εµν in the
left (index l) of the boundary z = 0 and vacuum, εµν =
δµν , in the right (index r). The field has the following
structure at the left of the boundary (inside matter):
El = e
iκ1zAliE l1 + eiκ2zBliE l2 + eiκ3zAloE l3 + eiκ4zBloE l4,
Hl = e
iκ1zAliHl1+ eiκ2zBliHl2+ eiκ3zAloHl3+ eiκ4zBloHl4,
and on the right of boundary (in vacuum)
Er = e
ikzzAroEr1 + eikzzBroEr2
+ e−ikzzAriEr3 + e−ikzzBri Er4,
Hr = e
ikzzAroHr1 + eikzzBroHr2
+ e−ikzzAriHr3 + e−ikzzBriHr4,
where the subscript i(o) denotes incoming (outgoing)
waves on the boundary, and κn, n = 1, 2, 3, 4 are so-
lutions of (A6). We have 8 amplitudes, Al,ri,o, B
l,r
i,o to be
defined. They are related by the scattering matrix which
is defined through boundary (matching) conditions.
The in and out states and S-matrix read
Eout =

Alo
Blo
Aro
Bro
 , Ein =

Ali
Bli
Ari
Bri
 , Eout = S ·Ein, (A13)
where
S =
(
r t′
t r′
)
, r =
(
rxx rxy
ryx ryy
)
, t =
(
txx txy
tyx tyy
)
. (A14)
To obtain S-matrix we use the boundary conditions
(El −Er)× nl→r
∣∣
z=0
= 0,
(Hl −Hr)× nl→r
∣∣
z=0
= 4pi σsE
r|z=0 , (A15)
where σs is (possible) tensor conductivity on the bound-
ary z = 0.
We use the boundary conditions (A15). Because n =
(0, 0, 1) we may rewrite these equations in the following
form
el = er, hl = hr +
4pi
c
(σ˜se
r) , (A16)
where e,h are from Eq. (A4) and
σ˜s =
(−σ21 −σ22
σ11 σ12
)
. (A17)
Taking into account Eqs. (A8) and (A10), the bound-
ary conditions are represented in the following form
Alov
l
3+B
l
ov
l
4−Arovˆr1−Bro vˆr2 =−Alivl1−Blivl2+Ari vˆr3+Bri vˆr4.
By solving these relations we obtain components of the
S-matrix
r = − 1
∆
(∣∣vl1 vl4 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣ ∣∣vl2 vl4 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣∣∣vl3 vl1 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣ ∣∣vl3 vl2 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣
)
,
t′ = +
1
∆
(∣∣vˆr3 vl4 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣ ∣∣vˆr4 vl4 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣∣∣vl3 vˆr3 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣ ∣∣vl3 vˆr4 vˆr1 vˆr2∣∣
)
,
t = +
1
∆
(∣∣vl3 vl4 vl1 vˆr2∣∣ ∣∣vl3 vl4 vl2 vˆr2∣∣∣∣vl3 vl4 vˆr1 vl1∣∣ ∣∣vl3 vl4 vˆr1 vl2∣∣
)
,
r′ = − 1
∆
(∣∣vl3 vl4 vˆr3 vˆr2∣∣ ∣∣vl3 vl4 vˆr4 vˆr2∣∣∣∣vl3 vl4 vˆr1 vˆr3∣∣ ∣∣vl3 vl4 vˆr1 vˆr4∣∣
)
,(A18)
where
∆ = |vl3 vl4 vˆr1 vˆr2|, vˆrn = vrn + vσn, vσn =
(
0
4pi
c σ˜se
r
n
)
,
and the vertical lines mean determinant.
III Rarefication procedure
To rarefy matter we use relation εµν = δµν + 4piNαµν
and expand expression for r′ up to first order in N . After
long calculations we obtain
r′ij =
piN
k2z
(α33kikj − ω2αij + kiαnjkn)
+
piN
k3z
(kikjαn3k
n − k2αi3kj + k2z(kiα3j − αi3kj)).
Because of
ln det(I− A) = 1− tr A +O(2), (A19)
then from (2) we obtain
EC = −
∫∫
d2k
2(2pi)3
∫ ∞
−∞
dξe−2aκtr (r′r)+O(N2). (A20)
Straightforward calculation gives
tr (r′r) = −piN
κ2
rij
{
ξ2αji + αnik
nkj + α33kikj
}
− sgn (ξ) ipiN
κ3
rij
{
κ2[α3ikj − αj3ki]
− ki(k2αj3 − αn3knkj)
}
.
The last imaginary term gives no contribution to the en-
ergy and we arrive with expression
ECP =
∫∫
d2k
(2pi)2
∫ ∞
0
dξ
κ
e−2κarij
× [ξ2αji + αniknkj + α33kikj] .
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